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FaithStuff
Family At-Home Devotional – The Story of Job – Part V
Job 41 & 42

Story Time

I
WILL

BE

WITH
YOU,

ALWAYS.

Job was very sad. So many bad things had
happened to him.
He lost his family and everything he had. He cried
many tears — a whole lake of tears. He got angry with
God.

God called out to Job, “Don’t forget that I am God! I am always with you.”
Job felt bad. “I’m sorry I got angry with you, God.”
“I forgive you, Job. But I am angry at your friends, because they did not
help you when things were so bad for you.”
“Wait,” Job said. “They didn’t understand. I forgive them. Can you forgive
them, too?”
God said, “Yes.” And God did.
Finally, Job started to feel less sad. He got married again and had more
children. He got back all the things he had lost. Most of all, he never
forgot that God was with him, always.

Weekly
Challenge

Like muscles that
are strengthened
when they are torn
and reknit, our faith
can be strengthened
when it is challenged
and rebuilt. Think of
a time your faith
was challenged and
strengthened and
share it with your
family.

For the Littles

1

2

3

HIGHS ’N LOWS

FAITH

BLESS

What was a high point
of your day? What was
a low point?

Does God get mad at
us? Why do you think
so or think not?

May life’s challenges
tear your faith muscles
and rebuild them even
stronger. Amen.

What is your
strongest muscle? Is
your believing in
God stronger than
that muscle? Why or
why not?
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Route 1
Route 2

Route 3

Route 4

Route 5

Which road should Job take to reunite with the
rest of his family and friends?
When God finished putting Job in his place, Job realized he had overstepped with his
ranting. Job repented and God blessed him even more greatly than before.

PUMP IT UP
Exercise your faith muscles this week. Read scriptures you’ve never read
before. Attend a Bible study online you’ve never attended. Have a conversation
with someone about a question or doubts you have about God.
Don’t worry if it aches a little — building muscles usually does.
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